He is Lord, He is Lord

He is Lord He is Lord
He is risen from the dead
And He is Lord
Ev'ry knee shall bow
Ev'ry tongue confess
That Jesus Christ is Lord

He is love, He is love
He has shown us by his life
that He is love:
All His people sing
with one voice of joy
That Jesus Christ is love.

The above verse is the one that is common to most books,
but there are lots of other verses that people have written.
Here are some of them:

He is King, He is King,
He will draw all nations to Him,
He is King:
and the time shall be
when the world shall sing
That Jesus Christ is King.

He is Life, He is Life
He has died to set us free
and He is life:
and he calls us all
to live evermore,
For Jesus Christ is life.

He is Hope He is Hope
He has opened up His arms
And He is Hope
Ev'ry knee shall bow
Ev'ry tongue confess
That Jesus Christ is Hope

He is Peace He is Peace
He's the calm amid the storm
And He is Peace
Ev'ry knee shall bow
Ev'ry tongue confess
That Jesus Christ is Peace

Organ harmony is different to the above score